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A Desperate CbarMeter. new advertisements;
!ally

r - , KIBE MATTEBS. " i

,1 " n ' iU "rrom the Sentinel..'
' '

.
' v : the last Birjioit. ' ; 5

The persona arrested by Kirk 5. were
prougbt to Company Shops on . last even-wg- .'

Judg Brooks-- . ho was compelled
to be at Morgantoa to-d-f to jhold1 bis
Court, had previously 'Ordfrcd that they
should bg brought before,: liim . on Thurs-
day nextl It is "now rumored that they
have been, brought to , Company ; Shops
and that Chief. Justice Pearson . has been
seat for, to come to this city before Thurs-
day, and have them brought before him.
We doubf if Judge Pearson will be guilty
of such a "deed. , He h'as declared official-
ly that the Court bad exhausted its pow-
ers and had failed to execute the habeas
coetus. .The writs therefore, became
null, and we. judge that those writs
cannot be revived. Judge Brooks,
moreover, will not, submit to any .inter-
ference of Chief Justice Pearson Or any
other State Judge, at this juncture. The

rit of habedk corpus has been snubbed
and ignored by Holden and Judge! Pear-
son's action, and the Constitution 'of the

r roar aaya.......M "
u onevreel.......-.i....i....- . "

' .aontjuetAavertlsenjenta taken at pro
portaAtely low rates.- - ."':''- :.

.tha. Eeliiriou8 Fnneral ana
Obltaaxy'srtieea will be inserted at half rate
when pairt, Hn advance ; othersfiac tall rater

49 Advertisements not exceeding five lines
inserted under this "head at naif onr usual ad
vertlslng rates. One insertion," 50 Cent
six insertions,, f 1 75. . No adTertlsements ta-ken'- at

these prices unless paid for in advance.

1 f AKTED.-AdvertlaS- ra for this column
TV If you want a situation t if you want a

clerk or book-keepe- r: if you want a cook t ifyou want a house j if you want any kind of
employment; if you want anything Advertise
in this column, at half our regular rates, andyour wants will be supplied- .-

"TTTAirXTEI) ITOBK-r.-Y. B.Yopp, Brick-T- Y

layer and Plasterer, tenders his servicesto the citizens of Wilmington and surrounu-neottaHtr- y.

Orders left at Yopp A Wolvln'aor T. Hi Smith's. Market St.. wfifbnrfromntlv
attended to. N. B. stills set . at shortest no
tice. tJuly8-eodt- f

LOST AND FO U NO.
4W Advertisements not exceeding five lines

inserted under this head at half our regular
advertising 1 ates. One insertion, 50 CentM ;
six insertions, ftl 75. . No advertisements ta-ke- n

at these rates unless paid for in advance.

LOST AN FOURD-- If you have lostfound anything, and wish the public

poeeding.ilve lines. y r, - r V'Xw
TivI,r,r?n Tbursday nfgbt last, near thejl: yy Jiau. a uoit't five-shoote- r. Tlie
pwueioan get It by ealliag at this office, prov.ing property, and paying for this advertUo-men- t.

. ; - . taog 14-- 3t

FOR SALEO R RE NT- -
Advertisements not exceeding five lines A
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:'-N-T, OTliEU J)AXLf, NEWSPAPJW IpUB-
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;:47feTtlori wniievilo'cd,: under
I . ,J Melr contract,to advertise any e her than their

inserted under thU YuA nt Uif v

- I estimate haslness onlesa by pa inp: specially
i' v:vu j.

I

V 'Pk . 1 r M .11 ,TT t . . .
j pc.uiuutwuru u iwjw.'t umiagion . uorarv
Association are hereby Jiotifled that the Libra- - A; P

a
' t

s "y arui Reading Kooms are.open every evening' of tie week; except Sundays, at 8 o'clock, for
- the aecomraodatlon of member and their

i ( : . nguesta.:' 8 tranger arriving here are tendered
. at. the prlvUlgea of the Rooms. .. ' v

-. i f; : vi -- r.vi X: Jamcs, JUbrariaaC

rj-jEg:.- B T: git's?

. 7 --
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aayertislag rates. One insertion, BO Cent :
six Insertions, 91 ?5. No advertisements tak-

en-at these rates unless paid for in advance.
;n ; u1 '. 1 1

OR SAMI. If you wish to sell a house, a
; building lota farm, a horse, a wh.irrow or-- a locomotive. advert,in it nnd.i--

this head, and if. there is a purchaser' in Wil-mington, you will soon find him. Only haltTat s charged for advertisements net exceed-ing five lines.- - ...
,T7,OR BKST.If you have d house or a farmJj to let, advertise it under this hethe advertisement does not exceed fivonly half rates will be charged.

T7WK SALE-TW- O FINE LABGE MULES,
'

Jj In -- splendid order ; very suitable for a
www ur turpentine team. . : . ,

PETTEWAY "MOORE,
. aug 16--3t North Water St.

MISCELLANEOUS.

White Sulphur Springs,

. GREA T RED VCTION , OF BOARD I

IN order to extend the. season through the
months we will reduce onr charge on

and aftertthe 10th. of August to the following
.rates, viz: 7. ,
- .Fer day? 3 f perAV weei,' $20 per'montii, .fOflij

:Jl5r'TKe second grand Fancy and Masquer
euier jisau win come oust th fchit'! n
Thursdav: tli6 lltn of Ar - T Ui.vl.- .

A color ed'man by the ibame of Adam Wina
was brought to this cVty jeaterdayy ;cr
A. V. Hotrell,:c Franklin Townfihlpr andde-.- j

lirered to ihe 8heri&;jrIaaama that I"?
halls from Sampson county, ; from, whence he
and two companions took, thelrf departure re

cently for the county's goOdS topping In the
township above ftiamed they havQ'slnco made,

themselves vffyobnoriousio' the people, Wh.
having gorfeio fari to' threaten the lives Of

seventVindivIdnaia; JncludiDg
'
Officer Horrell,

who,' Iteems, had incurred, his .serious dis

pleasure. For thls3 offence ,hft was arrested,
examination before Jus-tlc- eand on a preliminary

Win. Kobinson, he waa required to" glv?

security in the nni of 500'for his appearaneefl

before the next term of the '.superior uourt, ii
default of yhfch he was committed to jalL fi

J

ia evidently aeaperate character. ;

.lJda Oo.e d larynlV 'ij ' '
' ';

John Grady, colored , waa arrested by Off-

icer Van Soulenof the policeo yesterday
aiiernoon, on me cnargn wtMSiuftwMoy
party Svho engaged in ttirowbg rocks at the

vj-- .r --wrzz-- - 5;I:
thWraekat Gradv redled that he didn't eo to
do it L it slipped out or his , hand ! He was

1

plic in the ock-u- ji to await his --trial before
iae uuy wnn wiia morning.

Tello w Fever at New Tort Quaran
tine..
rm, XT TV.e . .

'

Ffva Vesflels are at nresent anchored In the
lower quarantine, with ..their crews suffering

mJaby the disease : the bark White Wina, from
Havana, whose entire crew Is sick ; the brig
cm, om Bt. Jago, wnose crew is in ime
condition ; and the brig Oliver Ctdit and the
schooler Soyai Arch, both of whose crews are
affecttd. V . '

r
Wo hope the necessary precautions have

been taken to prevent the Introduction of the I

fever here. A rigid enforcement of the quar-- 1

antiqe regulations Is now demanded. , I

Since the above was In. type we have been
- : . I

placed In possession of the following tele- -

mnh a nrrAnnnrlne tifttvofin 11 1R Honor.
Mayor MarUo and the Mayor of Philadelphia,
hj which It will be seen that assurance Is glv--

..v. iuumuj,aBs.iu.
,i2!W v Afc(pAa : . j

H5to it iTuTalanBlDicto
require the quarantine of Vessels coming from
yourPrt? 1 :0'

. ,,
-j--

I

& N. Martin, Mayor: " I

our ueaith unicer has just certined that the
city is free from yellow fever.'- - X sincerely as
BQre, v0" "VJ 100 not.deem "ere an7 ,nc- -.

cessity for the quarantine of Vessels coming
from this city.

.Dahibl M. Tox, Mayor.

Oar Clilp Basket. ; v

Lady Franklin has gone to Long Island.
Florence KTghtlngalels sTcVTn6edf" bu

directs rules for army nurses:

American ladles are said to be the greatest
wearers of kid gloves in the world.

A Western paper says: "Female under-
takers are quite numerous in Philadelphia."

Black and gold maroon and light blue arc
the most fashionable contrasts . of color this
season - v

Ole Bull is to be married bd the 39th of
this month to the daughter of the Hon. J. 6.
Thorpe of Madison, 'Wis.- -

A . faithful 'and devoted; wife passed
through a town in Kansas the other day, with
her infirm husband lashed to her back. ;

' Mrs. Partington says that since the inven-

tion of the needle gup, there Is no reason why
women should not fight as well as men.

Miss Baker, the newlv aDDOinted chief
librarian of the Treasury Department has dis- -
charged all the males that were under her.
She says girls should occupy all ese posl- -

ftons.

A writer, in one of onr exchanges, ex-

presses the opinion that it was ahameful for.

V" ugeme anago . 10 nancy,

C"DTTTTC HP rnvTTJ "DWWTW" va-m- j.

T -
.

Kewbern wtorchlight8 and il- -
luminates to-nich- t.

BeaTliori wHl lKnor4lecent
victory with a grand "blaze'' Thursday
nigbt. . . . .

"

TK m0i;0l K
X1U U1C11BU UBO IUC U1UBK

puouc eiaewaiics in itaioigu ior anu
'

r,i .TJnlest tbe, roads-leadin- g into
Charlotte are': improved, wdgoners vthreat- -
en to eo elsewhere to market. .

11That enterprisinp-'firm- , Messrs.
Weill Bros., ot Goldsboro. have recentlv
erected in that place a very handsome iron

Thermometer. , , , , . . , , v r
The following was the range of the '.Ther

mometer In this office, yesterday, at the differ-ch- t

hours namedr 9, 13, 3 and 6 o'clock: '
;.9 :, 2: Z 6
.73.,.. .8Q ,8a: -- r.i.i,81

HlasSIeCnUoela and Briffnoll.
The following paragraph ia going the rouhds-,o-f

our Northern exchanges: .uBrIgnoU0and,
"Miss McCulloca are at Newport--Qnmarrie- d

yet, but going to be shortly,1 at Chaflestoo,"
S. C, with "great festivity and eclat." :

Bevcracei. g V. --.'."' I

N Tea, In this weather, Is one of the most' re--

freahlng bever&ges available, --.The most pala-tabl-e

and wholesome, tea la madavby steeping
In a brighttin or porcelain enp, then pourinr

.'9 a - f -- amHW ireiy carmen teapot.;- - Thus
treated, it will never acquire the astringent

Latest Ifovelsi
A Xt THK LATEST KOVELS AEE. FOB

HElNSBEKGSIt'3.

Bibles !; Prayer Books !

rTXHE LAEG1 aSSOKTMENT lathe 8tato,JL r For 8a! e at

BLANK BOOKS, IN ENDLESS VARIETY,
at ;. ---: ;

HE1N8EEBGKR'S .

aug 17--tf . Live Book Store.'.

MiitOu BnilOiiia Association.

fTIHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF
jJL- .the Wilmington Building Association will
be held at the Commercial Exchange Wedaes- -

ftcdmption of Stock at 4o'clock.
.':iiV- j. Scumming,

j ug lS-aac- 2t u j ' r ' Secretary.

4 M

CLOTHING,
. .; fob ; -

Men, Yontbs aiid Children,

'I VERY LOW.

aug lHr : - City aothlers.

A. H. Neff,
MANUFACTURER . AND . DEALER IN

Stoves, Pumps,: Kero-
sene Oil, Tin and Sheet Iron. ;

i , JBOOTINQ DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
Aft-en-i for FAIBBAKK'S SCAIJES,

' No.19 Front St., Wilmineton. N. C . :

7 June 10--tf . . - .

HATS! HATS! HATS!

' --

J
lVow,is the time to select yonr--4

Rclfallat out of the

NBHSTTLEB Ju8T REGEIVEV
. k . .

AT
NO. O- - HOBTn. FRONT RTRF.ET.

" JDST BELOW THE HOTELS. - sr.- -

3r.:.t
; augl4-t-f THOS. tI.WRlQHT4

MtLbKlPrices:
6000 ' SHELS jcok -
Qflflll SACKS SALT,! ii T v"WwwniPuuTftyTimir:
OU tiL t , j; V .v ,.,.. ,

IRnn si-iu- iiAiiur-i.-s.

"w w
OH A BALES HAY.

KEGS nails--200
BARRELS FQRK.

j

"JJPyQ BARRELS SUGAR, all grades.
-- Q BARRELS GLUE, j

BAGS COFFEE. 'JQQ
BOXES DRY SALTED SIDES.PjjQ

HHDS. BACON SIDES and Shoulders.

rfY BALES COTTON YARN.

iBALES SHEETING.

A f TONSHOOP. IRON.

For sale by
WILLIAMS & MURCIUSON.

' aug 10tf
I- - nrnni'i mvnw I

Will iliit mrUmilUIl
1870.

Elltais, HUlinery mi Straw- - floote.

Armstrohg,' Catpx & Co.
IXFOBTEBS AND iOBBIM W

Bonnet TrimminK and Velvet Bibnons,
Bonnet Silks, Satins and. Telveti,

. ......
Blonds, Notts, Crapes, Ruches, Flowers, Feath

ers, Ornaments", Straw Bonnets and Ladies',,
' fiats, .trimmed and untrimmed,

, Shaker Hoods, Smn Ac, Jke.fiy : '; i: :

oov .n4 oQ nAT.Tf. KtAIlT! 1ST .Ia. fr .mmrmm v.wm - ,

Otter the largest Stock to be tound in this
Oouatry,: ;and toichoiletj.and cheapness, oomprlsing
noveitieaV- - . .1 f.

M Orders solicited, . and prompt attention
given. ,.
f ag H-S- w

f- - GEEEN & TLANKEH.
j k .1 -- ' a

CherniStS & DrUgglGt8f
SOLICIT ATTENTION t TO
a few of .their Fhaxmaceuti-ea- l

PreparatioiA8 1 t

eelebi-od coe'.'Tncr,;' wi are riUi a-- . .' JV-U?-.v- L

, : ShrfmK are coming IS plentlfaU j: ...
tain yesterday and last night. V

Toe to be turned ont mosqul-toes- .
.

"
Farmers In Brunswick are complaining of

too mcclx rtio.. --.

'
--T- he tcainshlpiie&eetfa ClydetOxpt. Cbilds,

iafrired from Baltimore yesterday. J : r,l;-;- v

, The.; tenting season drawcth near and
honse-renter- a are dn.the look-oi- ii 1;
t ,The Board 6f Aldermen hold their regu-
lar monthly meeting on Monday nlgbt next.

y v r Th ,heaTy irains or Monday --afternoon
and night ba4 the effect of cooling the atmos
pherctsmazUigly.; X v;

VWmelon 'ftnd; cantelopea Were, as
.plenty as blackberrUa,. a,t; Market dock
yesterday moniing.5 -.' -. f. t: ' f)

Qtff German friends intimate that King

lmU have - an "opportunity of Stak-

ing a' Kap.' la Paris beforemany weeks. "
? '

i. vfihe regular monthly meeung or tho.WH--
mington uulldlng Assoclauon win beheld at
the Commercial Exchange this evening. 1

YY I
of tlworldv; to''' observe" the total eclipse I

the sunwhiQq pecttr on the dof December.
j. nero was no session 01 uiek uiif uonn j

yesiCTaay morning. a nere were a lyw caica
awaiting trial,)ut the witnesses were jot forth--

. . .vviuiui,. v - I .' i I

Christopher Huggins was arrested ye- - IV

terday alternoon, on' the complaini of one I

Ing and abusiagher. lie was placed In the
lock-u-p to await his trial this mornt$A

For Sale or Rent.
If yon bavda house or farm for, tale 01 rent,

advertfse It in our new department,Jindcr
neaa or " For sale or Kent,'lt hair or onr reg
ular rates, for' advertisements not exceeding
"five lines. VU

Case for tlte Conrts v'--J

'Heports of desertion of men from thclrwlves
r.A Mft -- rv. Kv, A. I

clallf among the colored! popniatlon ot our I

city, have become of frequent and almost dally f
bccurrcnce, and &

. rapidly becoming sach a

and energetic- - Interposition : of our eourts. L

Every day, we are informed by the city author- -

Itles. some disconsolate individual calls at the
Oity Hall for redress.'-- ' More than twenty cases
have occurred. within a many days; sorae'otl
them of Doeullar .hardahln.; 8atnrd.v a 1

I

children, applied for a warrant to get her hus
band back, whoshe - alleged, 'had 'married a
second time; while, as an offset to the forego-- ,
Ing, a man who was merried on : Tbarsday of
last week,C found himself desertedj by his wife:.
on Friday morning. These people, .who seem
to entertain no adequate conception of tbe sa-

cred ness of the marital relation.' would
.

nroba- -
t ..-- !. - --

i Mr t,u PPfn- - hv a morr rigid fin
forcement of the law against bigamy, the pen-

alty for which is from six to. ten years, in the
Penitentiary. - Let the Courts interfere and
put a stop to this demoralizing and barbarous I

state pf things here.
'Library Association. .

In the matter of the title pf the Library As-

sociation to the North rooms in the City Hall,
which have been occupied by the Association
for the past ten or twelve years, and the claim
to which is now contested by .; the city, we
learn that Judge Cant well has given his opin-

ion that the Library Association never had a

title and have not or cannot acquire' any title
to the same.

The City," we understand,' proposes to com-

mence suit at once for the recovery of the
property, while at the same time if&eems to
be the determination' of the Library Associa-

tion to stand up for what they conceive to be
their rights in the premises as long as there
is a shot in the locker."... '

Stone-Tbrowe- rs Come to Grief.
We learn that Detectives Sellars and Carr,

who have the matter In hand, have succeeded
in arresting some three or four of parties
who are alleged to have been' Implicated In

tive procession On Thursday night last, where- - I

bv several persons were" wounded. and that 4

three of1 the cases Will "undergo- - Investigation

this "morning, one before Judge Cantwoli's
Court and twe before Justice McQaigg. We--

icrn that warrants re In the hands of the
omcers lor tne arn oer parues wno are
said to nave been engages m mat uisgraceiui
business. , , .

Force and Tnreats.
lenj. Lane colored, was arrested on a war- -

j

rantln.tJiaha.ndaQ Olflcer Hill, yesterday,
charged with breaking Into the house of one!
Alcenia Potter, colored, llvine on the corner
of Third and Red Cross streets, aboutlmidnight
onUievBlgtf,Thrsday last,. the Hth Inst,
andthreatenlhjftdklll her. Lane was taken
before Wra. H. Merrick, J. P., who required
him to give aecnyltjlo 'the sum of $100 for his
appearance at the next term of the Superior
Court, in defanjt of a bich he.was committed
AiiLf-- i rffr.r- -

WoIsUeT , ,

. A dispatch irom wasnington lasi niguk. m- -

r- - 1. . k Aiotinn from North
Garolina: headed bv Col.'Geo. M. Arnold; IsJ

there to coofer withz loading Rpnbttcans re--
- .f-- 1

gardlng the disasters in this 8tate, and that
they will visU.Kelly oLJPannsylvania and

Butler of Massachusetts. Who "Col. Geo.

M.iAraold ia and what may be the nature of
the conference auuded to, .weare unawe toi
say.'1 We know plain G?q. M. Arnqld, bflt wa?

.not iWarethat he httd' received an appoint -

pent Kirkmellsh.". I

. ... . . ;.; ; '
rA1.4 '

.. v '
ATav r

Indestruetible Tag. ''"'''
" ' The indestructible Tag Is a great convenience
ip merchants.. It answers the combined pur
pose of a direction label . and--, business card,
Call at the Stab Printing and Publishing
$ofise appiy. yonrsTCS,

-- cn i quality ao deleterlousto the teeth and health.
' FOODd. .

(

i'0.'Cf Ifjou have fonnd anything, advertlie It In
our new department,' under head of ''Lost and

; Found," at half our regular rates, for adver--

not exceeding five lines. ' tf

i:

f

United States has been grossly ..violated

- - "hi . .

THE .YANCEYVILLE FEISONEES. ,
'

We received : the - following i despatch,!
irom Mr. Turner, dated at Company Shops,
last night: ;

j'AU the prisoners are here frpm: Yan
ceyvine; I am lying under a tree, wet and
fatiguedTrom travel.'?

TREATMEKT OF MB. TURNER.
v i r. r

From the 8entlnel.'
We make the following extracts from a

letter from Yancey ville, which, will throw
ligut on the manner jn which "ree

titim" r fwnitert xcKn havA
5een 8eized without law and kept imDrik- -
nn(A ;n jflfi.n n ia . .Piift, thA
petty personal malignity of , a would be
dictator.

"There is not much to put in " a letter
. -- -j 1 M ..a ...-.- j'

irom uere; lue monoiony , is .vanea iiwa- -

""J UJ uimiuii ui xtia. d. ibuiuo,
t?lh" 1?A ? l!??neighboring corn-field- s.

Holden sends him no orders, he Mrit" no
answer to bis telegrams." '

? 4?01I? CYCry foJen00n w7di.m3ru to tnuice boys, get a sight I

tne lop oi jut. lurner s ueaa, wnicn rs
aooub u wi .pu uuu u
ah 1 1 vrr Art I lAAooiAnQllv Ana Affha Mam W
throwing stones; like the Black Mountain
uoys ot lien. JViartms pise brigade,
"rocks is my wepins."

MWe are all trying to guess what Tour-ge- e

come here for. He came and put up
atthe bouse of his negro friend, and after
beincr cloaete& with Kirk some time, lett.'
Ilia aDnearance and aisaoDearance were I

atikn mvaUnons. . f " - .1

If Alamance and Uaswell are in a state
nf inminwh'nn how flftrft TonrorftA to nass I

i i. i :a u:. .;a a I

turn without a guard f '4

"This forenoon Mrs. Turner went down
to look at her husband through the win
dow and have a few words with him, but
he was not allowed to come to the window.
He waved his hand and shook his bead
to intimate to her that he was not allowed
to see or speak to her. "O Liberty ! how
'
many crimes are committed in thy name I"

-

"Mrs. Turner has not yet given way oncp,
but keeps up bravely. Last night hearing
her talking they threw several large stones
towards the place where . they, heard her
voice ; the stones struck all around her,
but fortunately did not strike her.

The writer of the letter from which
the Tfracts are taken, is fullv cofrnizant
of theiacts and incidents given.'' Let the I

people think of . these things ; they show
the anmt of this whole proceeding of
Holden and his coadjutors.

U, S. Seaator.
"We clip the following from the Char- -

i lotte jjai .. ;
t

EDrxon. Chaklottk Democrat :

As the Legislature, just elected will
i. DaYe , electa U. S. Senator tms winter
i to succeed J. C. Abbott, whose time ex- -

pires the 4thof March, 1871, the name of
te non, u. v ance is Buggestea as.nis

YSSSSSS
truly a ConservaUve and would be an
honor to the State i and aa honest repre--
enf.tiv " of hia Tkartvt. . We,ha; pood
"WrrV... . I r"t'.-- ' V. . .7. . . . .

, i C. Vi

be no doubt about his being able to take
hkaeat.- -

"1 ,....- : B -

rrtr 1 ww;
7i VL 1 " tlx I"

I Carolina especiauv wuuw ue uicaau w i
see Gov. Vance sent to the U. S. Senate.
He la not cramped ud or bound down bv
old ideasand old prejudices and would

eIct1e?- -
"

.

Tf tou wnntRnarH ftdvertlftfl In onr n
pirtment. under head of 'Wante," at half our
regular rates, tor advertisements ot five-tine- s.

: ' v; ;: - '"
'

, :'; . , .xtal. m Free Conntry,
JfiSP1 .'J1 w" po:

sittons dirt, they a right to do
but reason suggests that when Phalon's Yil--

.
l4rg storenon but ;th. unrefined win use

: T "fT
; .; i pmnief Strnek Beaatyv,
it is aterrible fchock to a charming woman

man, to find that her teeth
o." r ever will anv humanbKefSi fragrant Sozodost, make

that discovery. '
" ..

SrAxnrso's Qlvs." nowell-resalate- d familv
wtu mo niiuuut it.

HUNTEK--DKESE- B in this city, on the
A MVH AAAa., U1 1. AX. A. A. .? OiAjOVUi (UUU T .

unter.or Jrayettevuie, .N.u. to Betsy Ann
DeKeser, of this city.

i

-i v

-

I a

Unnecessary. i
Our correspondent " Ben Ruel " is respect- -

. fully informed that we deem it unnecessary to
pnbllsh his comunlcatlon in , regard to the

. violation of certain city ordlances, as we are
; Informed that the clty authorities Lave alrejady
r determined to take some action In the matters

complained of.
' ' '"

Ltirnt. .

If you have lost anything, advcrtke.it in our
1 new department, under head, of Lost and

Found," at half bur regular, rates, for(adver
tlsemenis riot exceeding five lines. . tf.

" '
.

Oennterfeit Carreney. .

' ' A dangerous counterfeit fifty-cen- t fractional
currency note of the new issue has just been

)Tpnt:la;circulatlonr peloeelyj resembles the
trenulDO. The paper isod 4a 4ho genuine Is
)lnk tinted. The.counterfeit is slightly grtn

lsh in color, and the face is aomewhat blurred.
The words "fractional currency" and "stamps
ore darkly shaded, which U not' the case in the
genuine. iThereIs njso a difference in the back
of thelwtes:wJ, v - r

Waata.r 4 3'

t
If you want a,clerk, bookkeeperf salesman

or porter; advertise in our new"department,
under the head of Wants," at half our regu-

lar rates, Jtar;a4etisemeuts not exceeding five
lines 1J -- ' :?v.. 'tf

CARRAWAY A CLEAFOR, the well-know- n

artists.' formerly of No. 11
North-Fron-t Street, who with their great ex-
perience have reduced their prices, thereby
offering the greatest inducements to the pub-- .
Ho ever before presented.

Gentlemen you are invited to call on us.

- WB HAVB. AtSO

AN ELEGANT SHAMPOOING APPARATUS.
'4- - Special attention given to Ladies and

Children's hair cutting, i 1 u :'

oAS. IL: CARR AWAY,
JUly2G-- . . . CI1AS. E.'CLEAPpR.

J : : : i
f '

i Corn ! Corn !
1 KAnn BUSHELS PUIME WHITE andJLOUy U illXED CORN. -

For dale bv
F. W.'EERCRNEU.- -

aug 14-- tf t 27, 28 4 29 North Water M.

Bacon and Rour.
K A Hhds. Smoked and Dry Salted Sides and

jv ,'Forsalebyi I- ?? '! m4..
g- - t n Norm wtet.

VftZ HIIJS. and BBLS. SUGAR, all grades.

550, vaEa guyra and Rio Coffees.

iforsaieov
i;j v. r . i y.l W. EE&CHNEB,

augli-t-f A 28 and Horth Water St.

DR. WMa lla TCrTirS -
:l yni i-j- iiu iiiii;- -

vegetabler rliiver grills.
TTVTSPEPSrJi 0illtDIGESTIONJ. i This is
1 9 tne prevailing maiaay ot civuicea me,

and.oneior which relief i always anxiously
sought. This disease in a measure.- - is oeca--
stoned by the Irregularity and wanV of action
in tbe liver, biliary ducts, gallbladder, etc.
Headache,' Pain la the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dirtiness, Sour Eruc-
tations of the 8tomach. Bad Taste in Mouth,
Bilious Attacks, Palpitation, of the Heart, In-
flammation of the Lungs, Copious Discharges
of Urine, Pain in the regions of the Kidneys,
and a hundred other painful symptoms, are
the offspring ofDyspepsia '

These PILLS possess that peculiar power of
invigorating tne siomaon, anu aiunuiaung
the liver and torpid towela, ;whlcH renders
them of unequalled efficacy in cleansing fiom
the blood all impurities, and hnpartln new
ltfA and vlimrtA thA whole svstem.

I niCK. . xne u.ver is one of m mam mponani.
ranged, and falls in Its healthysttn, the one
is crowded back into the blood, poisoning its
itfe.c. If there Is a deficient secretion from the

, liver, it beeomes swollen, and engorged, and
ana 1 nnammation is stii up. tr.
etablA JUver FUU have a direct and power-fu- l

action .noon the Idver. and. .
will, wun

1 ' .a m a 'ATtn

1 rr.-- "JT " Tn obstinatA
1 Boiaui m uli u. v. b - --nnent
I cases DI xne uver, targer anu 1

doses must be taken;
prepared by- -

LAlfDirw a TnTTA
:V'T;'T.'saaa.

-
a' iw MnrM.' iswrSsl.-

-

r ujy Wed Pr .

-j- . HILTOir BEEB ,GAKDIN Mwopeg
--L toi8i"rWkVeommiClng this (Sun-lea- ve

hour from 9 until 12
dav) mfrom 8 o'clock trntilMg".
o'clock, of visitors. Twenty
for the w---"- -.t.

cents to go ami ainT , .rietor.julyM-- t

- A' seaman belonging to the steamship Wah
inffton, who gives his name as

(
Charles Ander-fr;aoajj;Mrijie- yi

of .awedep, was
" admitted into the City Hospital 'on Monday

i rooming for treatment. It seems that the un-

fortunate man bad received very1 painful inter
i.",nal In juries from the accidental falling of a

barrel of flonf which came In' contact with his
front store. 1 make areal representative .of the people

L. j - VumoredHhat ?:'inovBlof Worth'.P.n-';;?-ca,-8e- t in i
,. ( person with, such force as to produce the in-- 1

,j juries referred tov. '
J M k

Boarders. Tiirm E3rt. Axaica' tirsoasayf i jjKR COMPLAINT, BILIOUSNAS8,' Jattm- -
ai Afl a mm a aa v . i a. t a. a . a.

M f yon; want Hflrlerf sdvertlso in our new
, , derrtmejaL, nnder head of u Wants," at half

our regular rates," for advertisements not ex--

tfi w t aAAv i im-- j i 1 1 tr v ir srv r - v a i v e .:

'v v yv Persons hi want of pa rlor ornaments in the
VI ' shai e of picinrea should call and examine theA it

r handsome stock Co be foflUd In the Book Store

ig j0n aqfe Among the negroes of
Oaldsboro Id "organize a Company ' of
.iwmo anTA. MiTifi.

I" v M' l
"Wfe understand .that Sepator

nuuu x Druuub oum- -

mer at Cobb's Island. Wonder if Mrs.
Pollard is: onto f the Mlkmil) ....

After; y. thai jollification, in
Vi..! iV.fGoldsboro, on the night ot 1 hursday last,

Mr. D, T. owell was shot in the .eg by
some panics ai. pjeseni uuauown.

I UdI) fdrbearanpe. arid compas
gjQfi jor the ignorant coiorea men prevent- -

ed a serious not, ana proDaDiy mucaAooAtAmjimlight processiotj in Ooldsqro Thursday
hight .

uy r - V I
j,

'! -

Bergatf' ..iptimateai'tbat.-.- Mr.
Turner's 'arrest was ordered1 by ' higher
aUthority than.HoIdeii;:f ;dniir your
nodtu't 'opefdndL .6lMtioat'-lnthHBiudl-.- '

t fqr shirking the resppnaiDilityt arresting
an innocent man,, put it vwon t Deginto

--do,i

, '.
yAlM DAK& WITH MU

J jktt v Alan in lhos,jrjoiunX Watss, " '
JEtoss Tooth Pownss,

CoxFt 0aa TooTAfpwDKB,
tiCatoiaAta Vx!I2i.i.l,a;: - . tWC6tboir,
I xwMowKlxCoitwa,5DraRioBNxOLTDo.
,. 1 lAivmc " -
110ns at new 1 orjc prices. .

i. v GjtEEM & PLANNEBr'
.aug lS-t-f . Drugg ists.

IiVPOOl Satt ;

QQQ Sacks Heavy LIVERPOOL" Salt!

adg l4-- if
'

.27. 28 and 29 North Water St..

!,.t Corn! Corn ...
.

! t

12000 USHEL9 cH ;

,it;.. For sale by wtt.t. a tt vvnn.;,feb2.U

has a splendid variety to choose from, rotten
l up Iq fvery style oX this art, from the ele'ganC.

, ;Chrofno W the .plal and, nnftssu.ming ijp-RTP- h:

We" lia4 tb e Jpleasnre of examining
' his stock orsclf, yesterday, and know vhere--,

of we speak. '.' .

Nlination Waated. ; " ' ' "

I you want Kltuationsavertlse In our new
departmenttoeriiea at alf
.our reguUr rates, for4iettisenenWt ex- -
eppuwg nve Unea.,... ..: ..j , ' . t , , if'.'i

f.,;:.'. ;t:-- 1 .a .i--
;r

-
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